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V(2Pf.'ayball
WU Mr i murals

'Cl:th three out of five weeks of
volleyball intramurals be-

.id them, Atherton Hall, Chi
(iinega, Coop, Kappa Delta, and

Sigma Sigma are undefeated.
Frazier-Kappas, 45-25
3) 111 Mu-Tri Delt, 49-34
Y,,ppa Delta-Gamma Phi, 45-36
3-Wta Zeta-Phi Sig, 44-27
<;onp-AEPhi, 36-18

0-Alpha Xi, 57-17
A ilierton-AOPi, 61-11
'lll,?tas-AChiO, 46-25
A' teharon-SDT, win; default.

/ ()

APipha ,Ornicron /Pi
ulia Katbach is president of Al-

) Omicron Pi. Other officers are
ry Lavv.ther, vice _president;

)...;uxa Jclhnston, recording secre-
t:l"Y; Joan MoKeon, corresponding
o::retary; Martha Kremers, treas-
iir; and Marion Dills, social

irmarn.
/Delta Theta

I?Leicent Phi Delta Theta initiates
in:lllde Donald Carruthers Jr.,

Flegal, John Griffith,
niv.hard Grimier, Albert IVleDon-
:ad, and Robert Me-razell.
i olhi Kappa Psi

Hiudh Walker is the new presi-
dt,...rvt of Phi Psi. Other officers are
.A.rbhur Huggfier, vice-president;

Kecker, secretary; and Ad-
). ian Swain, treasurer.

Young Man's Fancy
Doesn't Turn.
To Love—Yet

Contrary to the hopes Of coeds
who slush through the melting

to classes, winter is not over
• -not by a long shot, according to
Haas Neuberger, associate pro-
fessor of meteorology:. -

Mr. Neuberger consulted the
weather man's Bible; which is a
"thrnatic summary of past years,
rwd proceeded to dampen the
::pirit of any young maiden who is
waiting patiently for March-21 to
turn her young man's fancy to
thoughts of love.
.Crie. Cold April Day

According to the average, he
:mid that there will be at leastone .day in April when the tern-
•perature goes as low as 22° above
zero. The average temperature for
this time of year within the last
GO years is 33°.

"Long range forecasting can
poly be made, on information
from the past,"-the professor said.

Button up your overcoats—-
pring is not just ,around the
!orner.

---

,1fttiry Club -

Badminton
Alpha Epsilon Phi, Atherton

Hall, Delta Zeta, and Kappa Al-
pha Theta have topped all oppo-
nents.
ChiO-Alpha Xi, 3-0
Atherton-AOPi, 2-1
Thetas-AChiO, 3-0
Kappa Delta-Tri Dell, 2-1
Theta Phi-Phi Sig, 3-0
AEPhi-Cody Manor, 3-0
Delta Zeta-Town, 2-1
Phi Mu-ZTA, win; default
Delta Gam-Gamma Phi, win; de-

fault

The meeting of the Dairy
:;(:ience Olub announced for
71tizrch 20 has been postponed
until March 27 at 7:30 in 117
)}airy Building. Students draWing
tmtries for the dairy show should
report to this meeting.

Coeds interested - in trying out
for the WRA Swimming Aqua-
eade are asked to report to the

White Hall Swimming Pool at

7::30 o'clock tomorrow, said Mary
Margaret Barnett, president of
the swimming club.- -

Routines used for the aquacade
will be based on degrees of skill
to enable more, and less-experi-
enced swimmers to participate,
said Miss Barnett.

The theme for this year's aqua-
cade, which will .be held in May,
is "Waltz Time," and most of the
numbers will be done to popular
waltzes, she said. The show will

CLEAN
erica's FINEST

CALL

Tat EtAILT COismrgAN". STATE ODLLEGE, SIMSIT.NANTA

Table Tennis
Winning all their matches in

table tennis are Alpha Chi
Omega, Delta Gamma, and Theta
Phi Alpha.
ChiO-Alpha Xi, 3-0
Atherton-AOPi, 3-0
AChiO-Thetas, 2-1
Kappa Delta-Gamma Phi, 2-1
Phi Sig-Theta Phi, 2-1
SDT-Delta Zeta, 2-1
Kappas-Delta Gam, win; default
Phi Mu-Gamma Phi, win; default
AOPhi-Cody Manor, win; default

Coeds Try For Aiquacade
Expert to Discuss
Roll-Making Process

A demonstration cn making a
variety of yeast rolls will be con-
ducted in 110 Home Economics
frccm 2:20 to 4 o'clock by Pauline
M. Girard, representative of the
Wtheat Flour Institute, Chicago.

Sponsored 'by the commercial
demonstration class, the demon_
stration is open to all students,
facility, local or Winderest home-
makers.,

be given two nights to accommo-
date more spectators. '

FRESH, PURE
Cigarette!

avor's AU.Yoke as much as you like—-
yours, when you.smoke Li? Moms/ And
here's why . .

There's an important difference in PHILIP
MORRIS manufacture that makes PH/LIP
MORRIS taste better—smoke better—because
it lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world's finest
tobaccos come through for your complete
enjoyment—cleun, fresh, pure!

Try PHILIP MORRIS—you, too, will agree
that PHILIP MORRIS is America's FINEST
Cigarette!

Debate Squad Wins
Seton Hill Tourney

Competing with four other
eastern colleges last week-end,
the women's debate squad placed
second in the labor-management
orthodox debate tournament at
Solon Hill College.

Top honors were given to Grove
City College who remained unde-
feated throughout the tourna-
ment. The Penn State affirmative
team won three out of four de-
bates. The negative won two out
of fbur.

The schools represented in-
cluded Grove City, Westminster,
Saint Vincent, and Seton Hill.

Room Photos Exhibited
In Main Engineering

Photographs sboWing modern
room s for the last 50 years are on
exhibit in 307 Main Engineering.
The exhibit will continue until
'March 30.

Sponsored- by the division- of

fine arts of the department Of
architecture, the series is acccm-
panied with explanatory notes to
show the development of modern
architecture as applied to inter-
iors.
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The exhibit was brought to the
carripus from the Museum of Mod-
ern Art, New York.

NO OMER (MAICAN MANE THIS STAOf rail die leading..cigarettei,Moan's is the g_nly cigai7excriasive the
tnant,xecosnized by eminentmedical author-ities f

ed
to the advantage of thosewho f_____stsohei

ALWAYS BIETTER...BIETTER ALL WAYS
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I . when you. smoke

H ORRIS!

All Russian Chorus members
who plan to sing at the Episcopal
Church on Aunqy are requested
to meet in -Carnegie Hall from
7 to 9 :fferock tonight. •

Some like *ern chocolale4rosted -'itsome like'
'em sugar-coated —but everybody.likes *em)hotl And that's the way the. PGWNYFLAKE
machine makes the Donuts—righrin front of
you. Grand for breakfast, luitclolr dinoorli
SEE THEM MADE AT. -. 4

MEWS .MARKET


